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If it Wasn't for the Fairies CHORUS. Valse noderalo.

VV jStiGQjPohshcs
flKUT QUALITY 1ARQUT VARIETY BERNARD DALY'S Song Success in If it was - n't for the Fair ies, What woubl oH Ire - latvl

DION O'DARE"
Word by EARL CARROLL Music by LEE OREAX SMITH

Allegretto.
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"6ttT DCT tl shoe areatlng that
auiUYri oooUloatHi. Blacks and PolUhealVW

nod cfcMdroo'a boats and ahora, sMaet wllhatjl rab- -
Maa.c TMMCa USaV-l- c

"MmDbiniUoD far elraoinip and polishing
ail ktndaof ruaant or tan thorn, too. ffTAJaTalae, 10c

"UK! Nam" (In mm form with poure)n.
If draw and wfcafcaadlrtj tmuahoo. loc-x- &c

"Uir aiUS nHWIDIS cunt Dho. In
round whlU cake paclndln aloc-tl- n boxea, with
ruong, itc In oandwune, lara aluminum boxea,
with aniig, Vx.

"TUTI" combination for nntlemra who Uk
prtdei a having tbrlr aboce look A 1. Keatoree color
and I natra to all blark ahora. Pollah wllh a bruah
or cloth, erata. "BUY EUTC" alee, 1 0 emu.
I f roar llr dm nnt kwp the k tnd you want. wad na
th priw I n Mfnmtxi 1r fnil pftrl ice, pliara-e- uaiu.

WHITTEMORK BROS. CO.,
20-2- 6 Albany Strt, Cambridoa, Mae.

7ht OMfst and Ijiritst tfanuarlurtri
o WuAfJ lit Iht World.
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CATTLE IS

III PORTLAND

(Courtesy of the Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 24. Sales

ol sheep made at North Portland re-

cently were at a reduction of a frac-
tion for some stock but general mar
ket showed no change. There was
only a very limited run of sheep in
the yards overnight and even these
were a direct shipment to a local

The market for mutton Is losing
some of its former extreme strength
at points east of the Rockies but pric-

es there continue very favorable.
General mutton market range:

Best lambs 6.75
Yearling lambs 5.75 5. 85

Old wethers 5.255.K0
Kancy ewes 4.60 4.76
Ordinary ewes S. 004.60

Ilijr Run Cattle Promised.
While there was only a small run

of cattle reported In the yards over-
night, the market continues very
weak and there is no Improvement In
prospect for the Immediate future. A
very heavy run of cattle la promised
for the opening of the market Mon-

day and in anticipation of this killers
have Jeclded bearish tendencies when
it comes to buying.

General cattle market:
Beet grain fed steers ...17.6007.60
Ordinary grain fed steers 7.85 7.40
Beat hay .fed steers 7.3007.85
Poor steers 6.606.60
Beat heifers
Beet cows C70
Medium cows
Poor cows 6.6031 6.65
Ordinary bulls 6.00 5. 25

PILES CURED AT IIOUE BY

HEW ABSORPTION UETHOD.
If you mifirr from bleeding. Itching,

blind or protruding i ilea, aend me your
and I will tell you bow to cure your-arl- f

at bom by the new absorption treat-
ment ; and will a I no aend aome of tliln home
treatment free for trial, with references
rora your own locality If requeated. Im-

mediate relief and permanent cure aaaured.
Hand no money, but tell other, of this of-

fer. Write today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box
I'. Notre Dame, Ind.

Hohbach's
Bakery and Lunch Room

Try Our
"MOTHERS BREAD"

10c Loaf
Alto "Tip Top" Bread 5c Loaf

MERCHANTS' HOT LUNCH
l(h30 lo 7 o'clock

HOT DRINKS
HOT TAMALES
CHILE CON CARNE

FRESH OYSTERS, Any Style

BREAKFAST SERVED. Short
Orders at Alt Hours

ICE CREAM ALL
WINTER.

Court Street Phone 80

For your cold

buy a box of

p. a s.
Gold Cure
Guaranteed and

sold only by

Tollman & Go.
j .'

Leading Drugflitt
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9.00

Hog Market la Steady.
While one small lot of extra good

hogs was made In the yards late yes-
terday afternoon at tS.10, the general
market for good stuff is not consid-
ered at that figure; in fact, $8 8.95
more generally he actual
Mate of the local swine trade than
does the higher figure;

There was a mixed situation In the
swine market at eastern centers for
the Jay, but tho general tendency of
the market was less favorable. Per-
haps this was the reason why the
nickel advance was paid for one lot
at North Portland trade here golnu
Just contrary to what other markets
are doing.

General hog market range:
Top killer $ 8.05
Good and light 7.95 8. 6

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh Hint Contains Mercurv
aa merrnry will snrely destroy the arnae
of smell and completely derange tbe whole
aratem whan entering It through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles ahould never
tx used except on prescription from reput-
able, pliyalclana, as the damage tbey will
do is ten fold to the good you can poaalbly
derive from them. HaU'a Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney A Co.. To
ledo, O , contains no mercury, and la taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Core be sure yoo
get the genuine. It Is taken Internally and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeaey A
Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists Price 75 per bottle
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

-- An to visit

tho of Fruit

and

..For further fares! tick-
ets and call upon

- T.
Agent K. N. Co.. ,
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WHEAT PRICES LIFTED

Chicago Market Closes 1- -2 to 7--

Tcr Bup1m1 Higher; Foreign
ITU-o- s Are Illghcr.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Wheat
prices were lifted l-- to 7-- a bush-
el at the closing compared with
Thursday's final figures. The market
was under constant strength during
the session, opening values being l--

to l-- higher.
The was aided

by the bullish news from abroad and
the report middle west centers
that export business was passing
there.

Broomhall catled from Liverpool
that the steadiness In American ca-

bles and firmness In Ayres
together with light Argen-

tine shipments and the sharp ad-
vance In spot, stimulated covering by
shorts. The advance was checked by
the heavy Australian shipment but
good support continued.

Wlicat.
May Open 92 high 93 5--

Vow 93 cloee J .
July Open 88 5-- high 89, low 88

8, close 88 8.

50 Years Panned in Hotl.
PARIS, Jan. 14. The death Is an-

nounced of Mile. Lecaux, who died in
the village of Nouvlon, near Laon.

D-OT-
Tn EXCURSION

TO

LOS ANGELES
VIA

0RE60N-WASHIX6T0- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION GO.

Oregon Short Line S. P. L. A. 3 S. S.

Lew Pe.-.l-3f en Jan. 30. Flntl return Unit April 30

STOPOVERS ALLOWED IM EITHER DIRECTION

Return route lama as gotatf trip or via Southern Pacific and Portlaad

nnpawrallelert-opportunl- ty

California, land Snnhine,

particulars,
reservations,

F. O'BRIEN
O.-- &

PENDLETON".
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Sensational

repesentst

Flowers.

Thursday,

Mile. Lecaux was "S years old. Flf -
ty-ri- years ago she went to be 3
and declared that she would nerer ge
up again.

Love does not always wait for pov-

erty to enter the door before St flies
out of the window.

THIS WILL 1XTEUEST MOT1IETCS.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, a Certain relief for Fever-Ishnes- s,

Headache, Bad Stomach,
Teething, Disorders, move and reg-
ulate the Bowels and destroy Worms.
They break up Colds In 24 hours.
They are so pleasant to the taste
Children like them. Over 10,000 tes-

timonial. TJsol by 73thera ttx 24
years. They never fall. Sold by all
Druggists, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
K. T.

xotice or nins roinfTUEET im- -
PJIOVFJUEXT IiOXDS.

Notice is hereby given that set led
proposals for the purchase of $1184.50
Improvement bonds of The City of
Pendleton, OreguH, to be issued or
the Improvement of Vincent street
from the south line of Lewis street to
the north curb line of Court street,
will be reoeived at the office of the
City Recorder In Pendleton, Oregon,
up to 6 o'clock P. M. on January tte
28th. 1914. each proposal must be ac-
companied by a certified check In the
sum f $1000 made payable to the
Mayor of The City of Pendleton, to be
forfetved If the bid 4s accepted and
the bidder fails to ike sard bonds,
and t be returned to the (Bidder If

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAN. A.

IP?
UMtrm aa yaw PnMiu a

! BraVI'llto la Kr4 aad iM muiUWboio, asjled villi lUu KlLbaau V
Taka aw ike. Ilnv af raw
Dnmhl Avk far Til IinH-Tr-
PIAMONW liRANU PILLS. (octS
on knawaat Bnt, Safest. Alwajra ReliahM

SOLO OY DRUGGISTS EVRYKUER

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Mt.NI
AT DRUG6I8TA.0R TRIAL BOX BY MAILS

1

FROM PIANTEN .'3 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN .NY.
BEWARE Of IMITATION !
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unsuccessful, the Common Council
the right to reject any and mil

bids.
abated the 15th day of January A.

I. 1914.
THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.

JIM LEE RESTAURANT

"Good Eais
All Kinds of Meals
324 Cottonwood Street

FU.TEanJS'AL ORDERS.

PENIXETOX LODQS No. ,

JL A. F. and A. M, meets e
AA Hrst an thiaj Mocdays C

each month. All vistt-n- brthers ae
mvfted.
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DAJti0iV ilaODGE NO." i
mts evry Mas j

Jay evening in I. O. O. F
hahl. Waiting brothers
dlatly kivitei to attend--

C. P. ."Strain, C. iC.; 'R. W'. Phetcher,
K. 8.

K. of P.,

oor- -.

sTVJXERAIj IUBCTOHS.

JOHN C. BAKER. FUKERAL Di-
rector and 11 oeraed emb"mer.

Oppoelte postoftloe. Funeral parlor
Ikvo funeral cars. Calls responded to
aay or nicht. Phone 75.

. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director artd lloecised em'

bakner. Itost modern funertl parUr,
morgue al funeral cars. Calls

to day er tght. Corner
Mai. and Wter streets. Telephone (S.

CXSCltANCSK AXD LAXD IVl'StXESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of tttie to all

lands La Umatla county. Loaoa on
city ani farm property. Buys and
sella all kinds f real estate. Doe
a general brokerage bustneaa. Pays
ta?j and makes Investments for non-
residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent In8uraavceu References, any baak
in Paadletoa.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLET LEFFINQWELL, REAL
estate, tire, life and accident Insur-
ance agents, tit Main street. Phone
104.

ARCHITECTS.

GINNALD VAN DUSEN, ARCHI-tect- s,

home office. 314-1- 5 Mehlhorn
Bids., Seattle, Wash. Branch office
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D. R. Chen Chinese Herb Co.
PENDLETON, OREGON

114 E. Webb St Under State. Hotel.
OFFICE HOCKS, 10-1- 2 and 1-- 7.

Our wonderful Herb cures Rheumatism, Aa-thm- a.

Nervous Weakness. Kidneys. Rupture.
Chronic Coughs; also Lung, Heart, Stomach and
Female, Trouble. Our Herb remedies have been
tased with wonderful results China for over
4,090 Fars.

COVF1DEXTIAL CONSULTATION FREE.
Phone Main 17J.

with T. "Howard, Despain building.
Pendleton, Oregon. E. Van Dusen

ch rge,

TETEKLVARY SCRGEOXS.

C..W. LASSEN, M. D. V. DEPUTY
State Veterinarian. Rea. TeL. 27

office tel 30.

ATTORNEYS.

ft ALET at EALET, ATTORN ETS AT
.aw. Offloe in American National

Sank Balldic.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Offloe in Deepaln building.

CARTER at SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT

company.
vmv aiw layiur naraware

PETERSON at BISHOP, ATTOR
neya at law; rooms 1 and 4, Smith

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at laav. Will nractic in all .t.

and fderal courts. Rooms 1. J. 3
ana 4. over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COLTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn ont.
lections made. Room 17. SchmiAt

FREDERICK STEI WER, ATTORNEY
mw- - uinca m Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

S. A. LOWELL. ATTOBV1TT ivn
consullor at law-- . Office In n.ninbuilding.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
iw. urnce in Despain building

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD. M r nnuim
pathlo physician and mrnm -

Oca Judd Block. Telephone: Office
iti w; re dance sis J.
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SECOXD-HAX- D DEALERS
V. STROBLE, DEALER IN HUVfand second-han- d goods. Cash palfor all second-han- d goods tough ti.Cheapest placa in Pendleton to bnvhousehold gonds. CaU and gat ala

E- - Court Bt?eet b0"m w.

AVCTIOXEERS.

SI

Li:j
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

AUCTION SALESTHE EAST OR-U- on

sal bills, cards and advert.W can furnlah .. vwuueor, ciera aadvertiaki, complete that win waryon of having a successful sale.
COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONKEamakes a specialty of farmers' etoTk

nd machinery sales, "The man thatt. you the money- .- Leave order,at East Oregonlan office,
C. E. RtDS. At!PTinvr.T

of successful iiv,..i. .- - .nu larnasales. Leava orders at East Oregonlan

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR-egon- lan

makes a specialty of aue-o- n
sale bills, cards and advertlsln..We can fitrnUh .- """inuw, cwrt ao4advertising complete that will aaaur
"v "mg successful sale.

UTER Y AXD FEED STABLE.
CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSONltPA aAan m -x oraaijr. Prop,Livery, feed AnA mu .av.i .

rigs at all tlmea Cab Una In coaneo.MAn TV. mewaa. llVUfl U.

BEAVER ENGRAVINd
COMPANY -- -
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